UNIVERSITY AREA CDC
PARTNERS COALITION

The University Area CDC Partners Coalition consists of businesses, organizations and individuals who have a vested interest in the University Area Community and a mission to improve it. The purpose of the coalition is to:

- Educate members on the latest programs and initiatives taking place in the community
- Generate collaborative opportunities for funding
- Serve as a “family of resources” for University Area residents
- Share timely information and undertake common initiatives when possible
- Determine strengths/weaknesses of the community and identify ways to use/combat them

DATE: QUARTERLY | OCT 15TH, JAN 25TH, APR 23RD, JUL 23RD
PROJECTED ATTENDANCE: 150 – 200 PER EVENT

AUDIENCE
Organizations, businesses and individuals interested in building community in the area near the University of South Florida

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PRESENTING SPONSOR ($4,000)
- Top logo recognition at quarterly events (University Area CDC website, event publicity, event signage)
- Opportunity to speak during quarterly events
- Opportunity for prime vendor table at quarterly events
- Priority seating at quarterly events
- Full-page ad in quarterly event program

GOLD SPONSOR ($2,000)
- Logo recognition at quarterly events (University Area CDC website, event publicity, event signage)
- Recognition as “Lite Bites” networking breakfast sponsor
- Opportunity for prime vendor table at quarterly events
- Half-page ad in quarterly event program

SILVER SPONSOR ($1,000)
- Logo recognition at quarterly events (University Area CDC website, event publicity, event signage)
- Recognition as “Real Talk” segment sponsor
- Opportunity for prime vendor table at quarterly events
- Quarter-page ad in quarterly event program

BRONZE SPONSOR ($500)
- Logo recognition at quarterly events (University Area CDC website, event publicity, event signage)
- Opportunity for prime vendor table at quarterly events